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Bengkulu, which is located in the western coast of Sumaka and is adjci*ing krdian Ocearr
with an area of 12335.20P,mZ seq has higfr levetrs of hiodivrsity thus it ircludd in one
of Mega Biodiversity. However, some species are endangered and fishing economic level
in general is still low. This is due to the rampant of illegal fishing, lack of disciplines
from fishery community in conductingtheir activities (such as dockingand sellingnot on
the design*ted places, umegistered fleets). This writi*g began from field $rveys irl the
coastal town of Bengkul*, but proble*n raised is herr loe*l gcvernrnent pclicies in
ruanege these issues. This paper used norrnative juridical rnethod with literature se*rches
and statute approaches. Interview with officials from the Ministry of Marine and Fisheries
is conducted as a complement. Results of the writing shows the government's policies
on fisheries can be found in Act on ratification of UNCLOS in 1982; Act on Waters, Act
on Biodiversity; Act on Fisheries; Regslation of the Minister of Marine Affairs and
FisheiesNo. PER.S5/h{EFrII20C& en Fi*eries Capture Etrsiness. These rcts have lead ta
the sustainable use of fisheries. Unfertwrately, FIi€y a* obXigation tc anehor in PPI and
on registry for small fishing fleets, for which fisheries act mandate{ are still not found
in Bengkulu. Suggestion; despite the absence of policy, the Government of Bengkulu as
an inherent part of Indonesia should be fully aware that Indonesia is bound to UNCLOS
1982 aad UNIA 1995, clso Code of Co*rduet fcr Reryonsible Fisheries, re the m@$IlIEs
take* cert lead to respccsible cranag€msrt, thls sust*i*able frslleries maeageme*t can be
achieved.
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Introduction
BenSkuIE, which is located in the westem coas cf, $xnatr* and is djoining Indian Ocan with an
area of 1233 3.2ilkrr.2 seq has higlr levels of biodiversity thus it inctuded in one of Meg* Biodiversity.
It is not surprised if people tend to chmse fishing as a living.I They are varied &om traditional to
modern.
Even tlrough Bengkulu is very rich of fisherf, reooursss the fistrermen eomomy are still in low
level. In 2012 Bengkulu Marine and Fishery Department (DKP Bengkulu) uoted a decrease in tlrc
number of fishermen,' and Ulayaf recuded that no kss than 5S fishermen ad farmers turned to
coal waste collection along Bengkulu River even to *re edge of sea Ever today there are naty 50
coal gatherer communities along the Watershed krgkulu organized by fances- They sell it not only in
Beagkulu but also to.4 While doing the srrvey it is found many fishing flwts r"der 10 gross tonnage
(GT) landed outside the fish landing port (PPO; many people sell fuh along the seashore ia buiHings
(some of the buildings are permanent and others are not where the roof,made of onty tarpaulin or iron
sheeting). From intsvienred with a fisherman it is krmwn that lrdo-pacific sailfistL Yellonfin Tun4





regarding not only fish but ako fisherman, marine e*vircnment and society amund it which slrould be
addresses by Bengkulu Covernment immediatety.
lndonesia ha$ ratified United Nation Convention on The l-aw of Th€ Sca 1982 by macted it
through Act No- l7 yem 1985 on the ratification of UNCLOS 1982 which then implemented in Act No.
6 Year 1996 m Idonesia S/ater and ratified Agreement for the Implementation of the provision of the
UNCLOS 1982 rElating to the conservation and managemant of straddling fish Stock and Highly
Migatory Fish Stock (tlNIA 1995) through Act No- 21 year 2009 and also a@rd Code of Conduct
for Rmponsible Fisheries (CCRF). lt rneans Indonesia has to commit what have been agr6d by those
regulatiors, especially CCRF in relation to sustainable fishery managemert-' This paper tries to
analyze Bengkulu Government pollcy in realizing cornmunity sustainability in fisheries. Wlrd efforts
have been done in enhancing fisheries community in Bemgkulu-
Materi*Is ard hfiethods
This research is a juridical normative reseamh (Soerjoao Soekanto and Sri Mam*dji: 1983), in
palticular the invento'ry of policy of Benghutu Government in forming community sustainabitity in
fislreries. Primary legal materials include regulations, both international ard natianal whic,h become
references to Bengkulu Government in making such policy. Secondary legal materials that
complemeat the primary legal materials include literatures relating to tte topic of ths paper. The legal
materials coltected by the larrs of search methods hth written and unwritten law of primary and
secondary legal materials. Search the written law and unwriuen literxure strdies done both oa line and
offline.
Resalt and Discussion
Sustainahte Dewtapmefi and the Chcneittg Parffi*Et en F&rheri*
The general principle that Slales should ensur€ Lhe deveiopment and use of their natural resources
in a manner which is sustainable has emerged only recently. It appeared firstly in treaties in 1980. The
term is generally consider to have been coined by 1987 Brundant Report which is defined it as
'developmert that Eleets the needs of the presefit wiffrout coinpromisiug tk€ ability of drs futtrre
generations to meet fheir ovnr n€eds'.6
Fisheries are a cofirrnon propergy nattnal res$uhue; alryofire can, in prirtcipte fish in the sea.
Anyone can enter a particular fishery. If tlie quantfy of fish being caught together with fish lost
through natural mortality exceeds the amount of fish being added to the stock through reploduction,
then the size of the stock will start to decrease. This phenomenon is known as over-fishing. To prevent
it is rxua!}y fi€c€ssaily to regutate the amount of fish to h caught ?
Fistreries sustair!*bility kgen with conservation peradigm by hiolory scientiss.In this p*radigpt
fisheries sustainability is defined as lcng term ccnse*vation. It rnffirt$ that fisheries activity will be
'osustain- if it fs able to protect fishery resource from exrnction. This concept gave a little attentfon to
human purpose in conducting fishery activtly.
Then in 1950s, there apfeared a new paradigm, rationalism paradigm which focused on fishery
$Bstai*&bility thst rfitimal ftonr eco*ornic poitrt of view and based the ergema'*atio*r on a Eansrytttr
aehievement of maximun profiabitity for reseurce owner.
This co*cep w*s challemsed by Charles who paposod eemmrmity paradigm irr ZCSI. tle mgued
tfiat frsftery sustainabilit5, will be achiev€d tfirougtr communit5r approacft, wfiicfi means main concem
should be addressed to fishery community sustainability as a cotrrmunity system. Traditional fisheries
concepts which proved to be of self control against the catch, appropriate use of technolory, high
levels of collestivity amo*g fishing cornmurrities arrd tFeditierl&l kno'wledgs which reflects the
resilience ef fisheries. Thug fi*ery sustainability not solely fs fu sake af the pres€nration of fu fish
itself or for econmic benefrt (as rerts) but more than that to the *rstainahility of fiSeries
commulrities (sustainable community) wftich is supported by institutional strstainability incftrdiag the
qualtty of sustainability of regulation devices, policies and organization promoting the achievement of
ecolory, economic and fishery community sustain.
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Internotionol Regafi*ions on Tcsh*ix
T}NCLCS 1ffi2
The core ofthe fisheries provisions of UNLOC 1982 isto be found in the articles dealing with the
EEZ.8 As regards conservatioq article 56 (1), article 61(l) and (3), article 62(l), of UNCLOS 1982
provide tfre Joastat state's rights and duties on the fisheries regime of the EEZ. These articles show
ttut re coastal $tate's fiIffiage*l€nt are very impsmt in pserving fish. U@ atiele t* Stctes
have the obligatiorr ta proteciand Ferve &e rmire environmmt. A*icle I$3 pmvides SAes have
the sovereigJrights toexploit tlpir *atural resources ptlrstrffit to tteir ewiranme*tal policies d in
acoordance with thei. Aut1, to protoct and presene the marine environment. Article I94 provides
measuremeRt that States-should take to preven! rpduce and contol pollution of the marine
environment. It is seen that UNCLOS 1982 tries to prevent the failure of conservation by marine
pollution of a State. Th* iswtry thesc regul*tioc ererelated rc each stber.
Agw€nwtfor tfte hrqtene*tdion af the hwisiors of th€ lhikd NAbrc Cowe*ltsn ors the La*'
oi tt 
" 
Sea if ru Decenber 1982 Retating of the Conservdbn md Manqemmt of Strud.dlW Fish
Stoc*s anlUgny hligratory Fish Stochs (United Nations ImplementingAgreemenU[INlA) 1995.
In essence, tlre UNIA 1995 contains pmvisiong standards, mmragccrcnt and cscservation of fish
specim and migrdary species sraddling fistU which has beer ratified by 75 eounties- UNIA 1995
effec,tive from Deeember 11,200tr.
R.atifting tlris stnenglheni*g l*donesia corxrnitment to prevent iafringement and unc*ntrolled
illegal nstring Uy fcreign vessels in cur EEZ zcne whicir cause incre*sing high cornmercial value of fish
stoik that has bm.rr *fe in Indanesian- It r*ill th*n rnore easier tbr Isrd{}fiesia t* get data at}d infarmation
related to fisheries, by changing the inforrnati*n and data among contracting States. Itdonesia h*s rights
and duties ta irnplement conservatiar a*d manags fish stock"
Code af Conduet For&espan*iWe Ftsherix (CCW9
fao is a UN Body *ni"h ore cf its anandatcs is responsible for glohl fislpries mansgement- To
achieve this FAO published CCRF. The Code is gtobal in scop, and is dire€'ted towmd mernbers and
non-members of FAO, fishing entities, sub regional, regional and globai organizations, whether
governmental or non-governmental, and all persons concerned with the eonservation of fishery
i"ro,rr"", and management and development of fisheries, such as fishers, those engaged in processing
and markAing of fish ard fishery prodtr6't$ ard atlrer users of tk aquatic qrvironrner$ in reldiG} to
fisheries. ffrctoee provides principles and sta&derds appticable te tlre comservation, m*ragement ad
development cf aE-fishcies- It also covers tlre cegurc, processing and trade of fish cnd fishory
products, fishing operalions, aquaculture, fisheries research and the integration of lisheries into coaslal
area management.
Some olgeneral principles of CCRF are:r0
(1) Ststes and ssers af }iv'ing quatic resotrces should ccns€rve aqtrctic eco*ysterlls. The rigfotto
fish csrries with it fu obligation tq de so it a responsibte marn€r so es to ensre efuive
conservation and managemu$ of the living aqudic resollFces.
(2) Fisheries management should promote the maintenance ofthe quafity, diversity and
availability of fishery resources in sufficient quantities for present and future generations in
the context of food security, poverty alleviation and sustainable development. Management
me&$rlrss shauld not oxr\, ensrlre tLre conservation of tqet speeies b'ut alsc of ryecies
belongingtothe sameecarysfiem orassociatdwi& ardependentupon the Argctryeies.
(3) States should preve, t overfishing and exctss fishing cAacity and sho*Id implerne*
management measures to ensure that fishing effort is commensurate lvith the productive
capaclty of the fishery resouroes and their sustainable utilization. States should take measures
to rehabilitate populations as far as possible and when appropriate.
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Indenaio Foticy oa Fisheria
In Indo*esia contribution of marine rasfirrces to the nationa! eco*ornie is in fu second level
after ssvices. Moreover, tkere is a tendercy that industry compdency has moved to mariue indu*ry
based. Marine developrnent in future needs support from politics and all stakeholders. In achieving
this goal Indonesia government develops an integrated maritime economy by optimizingthe utilization
of rrarine resources sustainably.r I
AU N* 3I Ye* 2W aadAct N* 15 Yet 20trt att tr*xhezix
Tw* icrprttrrt points ftcn: tlrose whiek are gsveffied i* tlp ects &rE abo+t eompulseie to
registerf}efleet ard tolatld the fleet on fisb larding pet fPPf)
Fishing fleet is defined as a vessel, boat, or other floating device used to catch fistq to support
fishing operations, fish farming fish processing fisheries training and research/exploratory fishery.
The act obliges all fleets to be registered. To follow up this act, ministy of marine and fishery
published Ministry Rogulation No. 5 Year 200& on Fistr Captud Busines. In ch*pter 7, article 19 to
21 pnovide atrttr€rify i* licmsi*g fsr fleets wi*r cert*i* weigtrts A*icle 2l reqeires R"ge*tk I Maycrs
ta managp registration of fishing kts weigfui4g tess &an 5 GT don*iciled irr itsjurisdietic*.
Article 41 provides all fleets to land and unload the fish captured on fish landing port (PP!. It is
understood that in a PPI there is Governmental functions that setting coaching, contolling
monitoring, and security and operational safety of fishing boats in the frshing port. On the other han4
the operatian function is a firnction to cary out the operation In the form of the prrovisim md { ar
related services in ttre fishing pert. The imprfanee ef gcvernment fu*ctio* in *re pt is as a sclffil
in avoiding cver fishing and ittegel fishing.
The compulsory to land the fish cateh on pointed port has a coercion meaning as there is an
administativo sanction if it isn't obeyed. The sanctions include waming liquidation or revocation of
licenses. Coercion is one oflegat elemerit in or&rto rchieve its goal, order and;ustice.'2
Benghutu GwernrcN PolW
f"n"y of Bergkulu Government which cocr$itutels fellow rry actio* of n*tio*al lurg term
developlnent pl*'o shauld in acEordance with rcgulatio* bock national and intsrratio*al which
referred by Indonesia government .
Bengkulu government realizes that natural resource management are still not sustainable and
ignore aspects of onvironmental preservation. It makes environmental carrying capacity decreases and
the availabilfu of natural r€souroes dryletd" Mining business scntribt*es te lald std water
pllutian which ciruses an irnhlance in the overall sySun mviranms* supparting htrmsr life. Cor&l
reef are now in pmr condition as impcts of fishing hy fishonren that use explo*ive matsial and
coral reefmining for building rnaterials and street paflng.
In achieving the sustainable utilization of natural resources and environment Bengkulu
Government makes progftrms as follows:
&. Lrtiliratim of funr md r-nuitre rlahr€t rmcurc€s
b. Forestry developrnent acd conservation of water resolmces
c. Utiliaatia* cfmineral and mi*i*g
d. Contul ofnaftn:al r€solrtre and envirsfirent ryprcgiatety
e. Law enforcement law enforcement for natural resolrces and environmental safety.
f. Fishermen with modern fishing gear shall not enter traditional fishermen capture zone.
g. Cmehing ard c*rmeling shoft*d be done oo*tinuo*sly sotlret fi*lmmen will notiee t*rc *spcet
of envircnrnqrt*l su*ain*hility in prticularthe pmsuvatic* efcorel re*.
h" Coast*i am and fi*eriesl development can k directed tethe beaeh a*d matourisn related
sectors. Buf should be based oa envirorarcntally sotnd deve&opne*tco*offamC also should
involve surrounding communities so there will be symbiosis betw'een government and the
community. It is hoped to increase community welfare and district revenue.
Martne Affiirs md Fishery lrepsrt nefit af Eerykula Patiq re t krtn* of Bettgfrtttu Gowtt*wtl
To,attain tlre gmls Bengkulu Government incorpmates with Bangkulu Marine AtrEirs and Fishery
Oeea*ment (DKP). The frxrction of DKP Bc*gkulu in promoting Bengkulu gpvemmetrt program in
fisheries is to formulate technical activities, oapture tcchnolory coaching other means and methods of
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go*i catching. One af drifts of pcticy and stratery of DKF is inermsing utilimtia* ard mmagrrnetr
of fish resourrc€s throtlgh c"oaching and supervision and increase cornmunity enpowerment aetivitie
in arderto achieve respansible md sustainablefisheries.
There are several imporbnt issues which become focus of DKP Bengkulu,It some of them are over
fishing illegal fishing environment damage and fishermen poverty. These issues affect susainable of
communit5r. To overcome these issues DKP Bengkulu has arranged progarns which set out in
skategic plan 20I &2015. Pragrarns and activities ofEKP Bemgkulu arc below:
I. OnC*ptueFiskeyField:
a- Fishrmurces lreedingpregrffiI
Procurcment of supervisory board
Fish captured business allocation based on fish stcck and worth ship of fleets
c. Licenses control, by not adding new licenses, except substitute the expired licenses.
d. Rerecord of active fleets
e. ArrdlgeEEe*t cf fishi*g gem
Restnrcfinizatkm pregrffi! fm fles
Diversion and Diversification Fishermen Business
Production improvement program
Repair /maximize record of fish captured on fish auction place (TPI)
Redtrce the number of boats wi&out motors intc r*etor bods
Enrichment of tocal fish biomasswhich is $ill lew:
Cmching ard handling fi*r cagtured pos-hanresfi on board
e. Limitation of new licenses to make economic value of company competitive
e. Improvement of fish captured export
a. Implementation of CCRF
b. knprove ceFt$ro fish handlirrg to keep quallty
c. Cmching ad h*ndling fish captrned post-harves om board
d. Increase of tle*sth*meet seawor&y and s*vewcrtlry"
f. Non fishermen employment program. One of them is to make fish landing port (PPD become
the center of Minneapolitan zone of fish caphrre activrty.
g. Fishery port development progranr, its activities:
a. Improve facilities ad services af PFI
b. hnproveFishery Portlnformatiom Center
c. knprove fishing ft &s a cs*tr of, eco*omic zane bed on maritre *nd fishery
activities.
2- On CoastalAnd Small Islands Fields:
Marine Partrrer Program in developing Disfict Marine Conservation Zone (KKLD). Bengkulu
has three weter cofiservatfum zone; TutI,B coil$erv&tlrJrt it Mtrko Mtrknr, LinatU Mupaq M
rescrvatio'n zore in Enggafio (in pmcest)
Worftshop om status of fish species prctectiom. Result ofthe workshop is thdthe specie* below
are under
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3- On Supervisim F'ield
a. DKF Bengftrrlu has impreved opcration md maintmmce of, srnveillanee vessals. This Ins
been available for speed boat used f,or eontrolling a€tivity.
b. Programs on Settlement of marine and fisheries offenses are coordinating forum in handling
fishery crime, technical meetings of provincial fisheries surveillance, data building conhol
based, potential and utilization of marine nesourc€s monitoring
coorditratiodsupervisiorr/ve,tiflcatim of fish rssoufce sa$G.
c. Surveillance operation of fi*reries ressurce impr,ovement fietd the progre*s are to btdtd end
monitor, identification and verificetio* district fi sheies }ic,etlses.
The policy of Bengkulu Government together with DKP Bengkutu and its programs are obviously
seen that there is a strong will to create a sustainable fishery community, but it is law enforcement
which is diffrcult to implement.
Reg*latioms on regisffiioft sf fleet imply rege*diqf order and disc?plin€. Tk fl€€ts tuld€r 5 G-f
are also *eed to bc regisereq even tlrough small ia sc*le but they also ceptws fi*t- The fish capftrd,
the way &ey capftne and the fishing gmr the,y use nd to be rnc*itorcd. How witt data regadi*g
amount and spocies fish captured wilf be gotten if they even not registered? Then it is impossible to
get accurate data on whether over fishing has been occurred or not in Bengkulu.
Furthermore, fish landing ports (PP! in Bengkulu crty (?ulau Baai, Pondok Besi and Malabero)
are gitl frorn fish tmtding activity. The fle#s kck to their own doek n&ile *te rute ssy$ trry 6m to
tard the fish capttrred cn fish tanding port (PPI). Sme fiskmen told diffee*t rc&son of why thry dc
nat land on tfue prt; one said the facilities on the pmt is noc a@uate and make fish esify damagr;
other said tftat they halr to pay expensive if drey want fo land tftere. Buf botfi of tftem do uof know'
they havo to land there by rules. Aaother reasou from DKP officer was that PPI were build too far
from the sea. It is noted that PPI building haven't been coordinated well. It should have been planned
wetl es it is hoped to beccmre a esfiter of ecoeionric zo*e b*scd om marine md fishery aetivities. Bry a€t
t*nding or &e pcrt, it is difiisult to get data ovs amormt af fish ffid kind *f specie* c*6tred
accurately.
From the pdiry, ttre progmms tend to he directed nrore oo ooaohing the ftcnrest or &e boafiC.
There should also be a program that make a group of fishermen that environmentally sound. These
group will grow into a bigger group and later will become a community that environmentally sound.
O'ther probtrem that needsto bt ddrcstcd i*t!re pellution of Bonglrulu river eaus€d by eoal wrete
ftorr coal mini*g. Coal mining caused damaged over Bengkutu river basin md &e waste up to cest*l
area. Revenues derived from mineral and mining resource$ di€cted to accelerate econemic grCI\rttt by
rnvesting in otfter soctor:s with }tigft In additioft, a Wtt of tk r€r/ien$o has to be savsd for
reclamation and conservation activities, espeeially for environmental damage as a result of the
utilization of both resources.
After inve*toryi*g the tul,es, ttrere are ncr n*tas regi*tration of fleet* wrds 5 GT cx tule*
over co*l waste collecting along the cms*al area and Bengkulu river basi*, there is no mles over th*t
rnatter ia Bengkulu. Some fishumen cn Far*ai Z*k&t s&id fiId ttey haven't rEgisfffid or have been
regi# by DKP or district governrnent because the is only for big fieets.
For Bengkulu river pllution case, district reyenue from coal mining whieh waste pollutes the
river has to be allocated to recover river basin and coastal area.
Cancfusion
Most of poliery of Bengkulu Government in cre*ti*g a sustairable fishay cwrmunity has alredy
beon in accordaooe with national pohcy drift. However, not everything gots right eastly. The facts that
fish landing port that are not going as they werc ho@, no regulation on registration of fishing fleets
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rmder SGT, coestal eeiviro*ment damaged as a resuh of eosl weste eollecting by people' fiIiq of
esurse *-"d- * frntrgf research, hut urfhorv as Churchill st*ted in his booilr that various enrplmations
can 6u given furthe laok of strecess ofmanagernealsueh as non-cornplia*ee by fislrma* with such
meas*r,e"s as are adopted suoh non compliancJbeing facilitated by a lack of rigors in enforcement. The
root cause, however, which lies behind these explanations, is over capacity of manyfishing fleets, i,e',
there are far more vessels then are eoonomically justified or necessary to catch the fish available' This
teads fistlefiner to disggfirrd c$il$trt,Btim 
"r*s#* beesus af &e csr*p€,titiffI tg catch 
my avail&le
fish. Unless fu problcm";regimtim of fle* ilndtr 5 GT, cornpelsey laad m frsh lading qo+ cosl
wasf,e eolleting-arc seriotrsfy-*eresscq it se€,Es tmlikety ftX fi*eries mamrgr*rert in Bmgkuhrwilt
improve, thus community sustafnabitity won't be achievod'
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